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Kenny Davis has returned from

a stay in Detroit
Bill Smith Jr., of Cherokee, who

' II u ings and Camp Creek
met f . :y in a doubleheader ' 1 1 rt'Cvisited here for several days last
bascij.ul e ame with Camp Creekweek, has returned home.

Judy, Marie and Johnny Smith winiiii ; the first game 6-- 1 and
Hot finings taking the night-- j

- -course.
The Rev. H. R. Sellers, and wife

are now occupying the Methodist
Parsonage. Mr. Sellers will pas-

tor the local, church, also Fair-vie- w

and Antioch churches for the
coming year. m

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoose, form-
erly of Keysville, Va., are new
residents of Hot Springs. Mr.
Hoose is an employee of Pacific
Mills. We welcome these nice peo

of Raeford, N. C, have returned
home after a two-wee- ks visit with cap, 14--

inCamp Creek's Johnson was theMr. and Mrs. Bill Smith., c' 1 1 IIRobert and Bonnie Kirby are winning pitcher while Dee Moore
was tagged with the loss in thevisiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
opening game. In the second gameR. C. Kirby for a two-wee-

Ronnie Gentry was credited withple to our community.
Mrs. Ester Brooks is spending The Melton family, an old and the win, his second victory of the

season.

J
j
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several weeks with their son, and honored name in Madison County At Low Prices!family, in Knoxville, Tenn., and for a century of more, congrega
taking some courses at the Uni ted in a family here over

the past week. The Motels wereversity of Tenn., while there.

J. Lawson led the Hot Springs
clouters, hitting a home run with
a mate aboard.

Hot Springs and Laurel will
meet on the Hot Springs diamond
next Sunday in a game to be
broadcast over WMMH.

The Rev. Heier of the Presby required to house the visiting re'
terian Church is conducting an lations, there being 75 of them, re-

presenting four generations. TheEvangelistic Mission at AUeghaney 0. . RectorChurch this week. many friends of the Melton's re-

joiced that the was a fine
success for these, our neighbore

Mrs. Bettie Roth, and Miss Eli
zabeth Moore have gone to the Little Pine HD ClubUniversity of Tenn., for a summer for many years. Hardware Gompan
E. B. Bailey, Former

Mrs. Edwin V. Davis

Bettie Ferguson
Met Tuesday With
Mrs.' Jack Ball

Walnut Union Bible
School Will Begin

MARSHALL, N. C.
MHHS Principal,
Passes Tuesday 4--

Little Pine HD Club met TuesMonday, June 25

Mrs. J. B. Fortin Jr.

Edith Uctcalf

Is Oride Of

J. 0. Fortin Jr.

Becomes Bride Ofday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jack Ball with Mrs. Wiley Rob Hot Springs Plans Exciting
erts as President Mrs. Edwin V. DavisThe Walnut Union Bible SchoolErskine B. Bailey, 60, of Green

Mountain near Burnsville, died Harold Worley called the meeting
will begin on Monday, June 25,

Tuesday afternoon in a Burnsville Fourth Of July Celebrationto order. The Club Collect was
read by the members. Diana
McElroy gave the devotions. Miss

hospital after a lengthy illness.
LAKE JUNALUSKA MissFuneral services are being held

Jewel Ball and Miss Barbara Sue Bettie Lou Ferguson, daughter ofMiss Edith Florence Metcalf be-

came the bride of John Broughton Anthony, 4-- H Club members, gave schedule of events to take placl
today (Thursday).

Mr. Bailey was a former prin-

cipal at Mars Hill High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Fergu-
son of Hot Springs, and Edwin Many Events Scheduled;

on the 4th.Fortin Jr., of Ozark, Ark., Thurs a demonstration on Dairy Products.
Mrs. Harold Worley gave a very

at 8:30 and continue for 2 weeks.
On Friday, July 6, there will be
a picnic on the grounds of the
Presbyterian Church at 11:30 a. m.
On the same day at 7:30 p. m.,
the closing exercises of the school
will be held.

The school director will be Mr.
Dan Force, student pastor of the
Parish. Other teachers and help-

ers will be: Mrs. Hartford Tweed,

Whitten Praises Clubs
For Participation

Vance Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Davis also of Hot Springs, 10:30 Family Games (Sackday at 10:30 a. m., in the home of

the bride's sister, Mrs. T. A. interesting demonstration on "Ac
Races, Rolling Pin Throvcessories for the Home." An an
ing ,etc.)Lions President, Bill Whitten,nual picnic is planned for July 10

at the home of Mrs. J. L. McEl

were married Saturday in Memorial
Chapel, Lake Junaluska.

The Rev. Mark Q. Tuttle and the
Rev. Doyle Miller officiated.

annuonced last Friday morning 12:00 Lunch
2:00-Base- ball Gameroy. r '

Renew Your
Subscription

To

The News-Recor- d

that plans had now been completed
Refreshments were served to for Hot Springs annual Fourth ofMrs. Gilbert Stackhouse, Mr. Paul 5:30 Fish Fry, sponsored bv

the following member sand visit July Celebration. Along with thisBallard, Mrs. Charlie Martin, Mrs.
Glenn Landers, Mrs. Bernice Pear- - brs: '; Mrs. Betty Jefcn Redmon,

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
Venetian lace over bridal satin and

Crooke, in Asheville. The Rev. C.

William Sartin of Robbinsville
Methodist Church performed the
ceremony.

The former Miss Metcalf is the
daughter of Mrs. Veva McMahan
of Mars HilL The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Fortin of Ogden, Utah.

Escorted by her brother-in-la-

T. A. Crooke, the bride wore a
street length dress of white lace

Mrs, C. W. Anthony, Mrs. Harold
announcement he further stated
that he would like to publically
thank all of the Lions who have

son, Miss Nancy Stackhouse, Mrs.

Lions
8:00 Fireworks
9:00 Square Dance

Skeet Shooting, all day
Pony Rides all day

Worley, Mrs. J. L. McElroy, TMrs. a veil of illusion attached to aMinnie Davis, Miss Carol Shipley 1 lMrs. Paul Pullen of Bluff City,
crown of net petals.

-- v iTir-- -. rtvi tir-i- i: T. w
Mrs. John Woody of Brevard,

Tenn., Miss Charlotte Ferrell of
Coats and Miss Patricia Crisp of
Robbinsville. .

Bingo at Community Center atBall, Miss Judy Ball, Danny Red-

mon, Debbie Redmon, Jewel Ball, 6;00 p. m.Destructive criticism is compar
The bride graduated, from the "We are all looking forward to

helped make the celebration a suc-

cess in the past as well as The
Friendship Club members and oth-

er civic minded people of Hot
Springs. He said this type of af-

fair is always one of teamwork
and highly praised all who have
helped in the past. .' ' ,

Mr. Whitten gave the following

sister of the bride, was matron of
honor.: Bridesmaids included Miss
Annette Thurmond of - Ashevills
and Mrs. Mclvin Cloer of Charlot-
te. They wore jade green shan.

Barbara Sue Anthony, Joyce Ball
and the hostess Mrs. Jessie Ball)

atively easy the constructive
kind requires a lot of thoughtUniversity of North Carolina and

prior to her marriage was a mem
a successful July 4th celebration,
at Hot Springs," was Mr, Whit--j
ten's final statement to The News- -tung sheath dresses, bow ' headber of the faculty of Enka High

School t .

over champagne taffeta and a veil
attached to a coronet

Mrs. Crooke was her sister's only

attendant She wore a street
length dress of green taffeta and
carried a bouquet of pink carna-
tions. '

Flower eirl was Debora Taney

Singing Record., '

t vpieces and carried bouquets of yel-

low roses. ,The" bridegroom was graduated
from N. CState College with, a Layten Davis of Lansing, Mich., Bluff NewsB. S, degree in Forestry. . He i
employed by the U. S. Forest Ser

r.:::i::j r.::::iE3
Quickly relieve nagging paint of
tired, tore, schinq muscles with

e-- er Ablets
STANBACK'S conibintioa of medicall-

y-proven ingredient for relief
of pain work fast and givet re-
markably comforting relief. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Soap back with
STANBACK.

The regular 4th Saturday night,
singing will be held June 22 aS
Caney Fork Baptist Church on

was hts brother's best man. Ush-

ers' included Charles f Price of
Greensboro and Don Jenkins of
Wilmington.

MRS. DBMPSET WOODY, Correspondent
Little Pine, beginning at 7.-0-0 o'-

clock. ' - t

and ring bearer was Bart Crooke.
. Ted Earle of Clinton, S. G was

best man, , , Zy ' ' '

, A. wedding breakfast in tha
Crooke home followed the cere-

mony. Those assisting , included

vice as Assistant District Ranger
on the White - Rock District of
Ozark National Forest f
- The couple' will live ' in Ozark,

Ark.

A cake cutting was held after
Pfc, and Mrs. R.'CU Ray leftAll singers and listeners are

cordially invited to attend, . Saturday for Georgia where he is
stationed1 after spending a 14-da- y

ren Wilson , spent last ; weekend --

with her parents, . Mr. and Mrs. ,

Dempsey Woody. She will work
at the college this summer.

Mr. Harry Ray Waldroup of

the rehearsal Friday night at the
home of an aunt, Mrs. Woodrow
Plemmons, of Clyde. Those assist-
ing included Mrs.' Bill Ferguson
and Mrs. George Ferguson, aunts
of the bride, and Mrs. Jerry Hall,

pass1 with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Finley, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Manley Ray of Paint
Rock.cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Davis was graduated in Mr. Dave Brooks suffereji a
1960 from Western Carolina Col light stroke last week. He is some

better at this time. His' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ollie Hall, and children

lege. For the past year she has
been a member of the faculty of
Lee H. Edwards High School and
next year she will teach at East
Haven High School, East Haven,
Conn.
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Kentucky visited his parents, Mr. .

and Mrs. Otis Waldroup for a few
weeks. He plans to attend sum-

mer school. '

A stork shower was given Mrs.
R. C. Ray by Mrs. Doris . Wal- - ,

droup, Mrs.- Willene Moore and
Mrs. Lillie Lankford at the home
of her mother. She received many ,

beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Des Blankenship
and three sons left last Sunday
for St. Louis, Missouri where he
will be stationed. They visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard ' '

Waldroup and his parents, Mr. '

and Mrs. George Blankenship of
Asheville. ?;
f Mr nd Mrs. Bill Heatherly of

of Kentucky, are home on vaca-

tion.

Mr. Burnett Waldroup and Eu-

gene Woody spento the Weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heatherly
and Mr. and Mrs. Quay Smathers
of Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Woody visit
ed Mr. Hubert Waldroup and Eth-

el Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dunlap
and family of Balfour spent the

The bridegroom was graduated
in 1961 from High Point College."

He is now a member of the class
of 1964 at Yale University Divinity
School. '

The couple will live at 723 Fair-vie-

Rd., Asheville.

Send
The News-Recor- d

Your Boy In Service

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Canton visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey Woody Sunday 'Brooks.

Miss Lois Faye Woody of War evening. ' i

ATTEHTION ;

:i We make Short and Intermediate Term Loans To Farmers On Seed-F- eed

Fertilizer Farm Equipment Trucks Land Improve- - ,

ment and Irrigation Systems Dairy. Equipment Livestock.

00FFIGE DODQ (
The tracli tint's as good as ijour rord

When you promise something will be there, a Chevrolet truck will ?.

help you keep your word almost to the point of monotony.

It wZl do its job over and over and over again, with seldom any f
troulla, at very low cost. What more, can you ask from a truck? r

T ca--"-
9 cf their reliability, people have put more Chevrolet trucks . ":v- -

MONDAY: 8:30 a. m., to 4:00 p. m.
,',:.j v-
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. ALTON L. VARD, Manager CLCICH PLEMMONS, Representative

WADE IIUZY, Director for Madison County
ta v cik every year since 1937. That's a strong vote ct connaence.

If ;c J r rvice is vital to your business, make your truck a Chev--,
i ' t r- - 1 r-- 3 your word more dependable t!"-- i r J

C I 5 : r r ' ' 'corhood Chevrolet dealer 4 . . -

Corvair 95 Corvan. This is i
van the only one wiih cL

construction. Hat air-cool- t
the rear, coil springs at all 4

r r

. , . - -Sales Jubilee t"


